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Therm alconductivity ofSr3Ru2O 7 wasm easured down to 40 m K and atm agnetic�eldsthrough

the quantum criticalendpointatH c = 7.85 T.A peak in the electricalresistivity asa function of

�eld wasm im icked by thetherm alresistivity.In thelim itasT ! 0 K ,we�nd thattheW iedem ann-

Franzlaw issatis�ed to within 5% atall�elds,im plying thatthereisno breakdown oftheelectron

despite the destruction ofthe Ferm iliquid state at quantum criticality. A signi�cant change in

disorder(from �0(H = 0T)= 2.1 �
 cm to 0.5 �
 cm )doesnotinuenceourconclusions.At�nite

tem peratures,the tem perature dependence ofthe Lorenz num beris consistent with ferrom agnetic

uctuationscausing thenon-Ferm iliquid behaviorasonewould expectata m etam agneticquantum

criticalendpoint.

PACS num bers:

W hile classicalphasetransitionsaretheoretically well

understood,quantum phasetransitionsarein de� anceof

theoreticalunderstanding. At a quantum criticalpoint

(Q CP),theFerm iliquid ground stateisdestroyed by the

diverging quantum  uctuations associated with a par-

ticular phase transition. G iven that the physics up to

very high tem peratures can be dom inated by the pres-

ence ofa Q CP,itisessentialto try and understand the

natureofthe  uctuationsand excitationswhich existat

a Q CP.Partofthe problem in understanding quantum

phasetransitionsisthat,given nearlyahundred di� erent

system s which show non-Ferm iliquid behaviorpresum -

ably dueto proxim ity to a Q CP,thereisvery littlecom -

m onality between variousobservables,such asresistivity,

susceptibility,and speci� c heat.[1]W hat is desperately

needed are very fundam entalm easurem ents ofphysical

propertiesin the vicinity ofa Q CP.

The W iedem ann-Franz law (W FL),which statesthat

therm al(�)and charge(�)conductivitiesaresim ply re-

lated through the expression �=�T = L0,where L0 is

the Som m erfeld valueofthe Lorenznum ber(2.44� 10�8

W 
 /K2), is precisely such a fundam ental probe of

strongly correlated physics.AtT = 0 thelaw isa conse-

quence of the fact that allferm ionic excitations carry

charge e, while all of the possible bosonic excitations

have zero charge. Should a violation be expected at a

Q CP? Experim entson established quantum criticalsys-

tem s,such asspeci� c heatand resistivity on YbRh2Si2,

have been interpreted as observing the breakup ofthe

electron ata Q CP,[2]which would naively im ply a viola-

tion.In addition,theoriesofquantum criticality arealso

suggesting thatitm ay bepossibleto violatetheW FL at

a Q CP.[3,4]

Experim entally, a veri� cation of the W FL was ob-

served in CeNi2G e2.[5]W hile this study was a singular

m easurem ent at zero m agnetic � eld and am bient pres-

sure,the beliefis that this point in phase space lies in

close proxim ity to an antiferrom agnetic Q CP.Recently,

the W FL was also con� rm ed in the � eld tuned quan-

tum criticalsystem CeCoIn5.[6]Another possibly rele-

vant system in which the W FL has been m easured are

the high Tc cuprates.[7,8]In this case a violation has

been observed in the � eld-induced norm alstate,which

m ay be related to an underlying Q CP in the phase dia-

gram .

In this letter,we have chosen to study the W FL in

Sr3Ru2O 7, a bilayer perovskite m aterial.[9] The well-

known single layer com pound Sr2RuO 4 is believed to

be a spin triplet superconductor[10], while the in� -

nite layer com pound SrRuO 3 is an itinerant electron

ferrom agnet[11]. W hen the m agnetic � eld is applied in

the RuO 2 planes ofSr3Ru2O 7,a � rst order m etam ag-

netictransition isobserved.Thecriticalendpointofthis

line of� rstorderm etam agnetic transitionsissystem at-

ically driven to zero tem perature atH = 7.85 T by ro-

tating the m agnetic� eld outofthe plane[12].Thus,the

term quantum criticalendpoint(Q CEP)isused when dis-

cussing Sr3Ru2O 7.Theuseofm agnetic� eld asa tuning

param eterin thisstoichiom etricsystem allowsfora very

sensitive test ofthe W iedem ann-Franz law to be m ade

on a clean system . W e presenttherm aland charge con-

ductivity dataon Sr3Ru2O 7,which dem onstratethatthe

integrity ofthe electron doessurvivein the vicinity ofa

Q CEP asthe W FL issatis� ed atall� elds.

A second aspect ofthis study is that � nite tem pera-

ture therm aland charge conductivity data allow us to

com m ent on the nature of the  uctuations present in

this system . W hile the above circum stantialevidence

would suggest that ferrom agnetic  uctuations are the

m ostrelevantm agneticexcitationshere,neutron scatter-
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FIG .1:(coloronline)High tem peraturetherm alconductivity

at several�elds along the c-axis including the critical�eld.

The heat current was applied in the ab-plane. The dashed

line is an estim ate ofthe phonon conductivity obtained by

considering the W FL asdiscussed laterin the text.

ing � ndsboth antiferrom agneticand ferrom agnetic uc-

tuationsofsim ilarstrength in zero � eld,[13]thusleaving

an open question astowhat uctuationsm ay berelevant

forthism etam agneticQ CEP.W e� nd thatthetem pera-

turedependenceoftheLorenzratioisin good agreem ent

with thestandard pictureofitinerantelectron m etam ag-

netism ,which thusim pliesthattherelevant uctuations

areferrom agneticin nature.

Therm alconductivity wasm easured using a two ther-

m om eterone heatersetup described elsewhere[14]. The

absoluteaccuracy islim ited by theuncertainty in thege-

om etric factorofthe sam ple (� 10 % ),butthe relative

changes between di� erent � elds is lim ited by the accu-

racy ofthe therm om eter calibration which is � 1% for

the tem perature sweeps,and due to the m agnetoresis-

tance ofthe therm om eters can drift to as m uch as 5%

forthe � eld sweeps.The Sr3Ru2O 7 single crystalsstud-

ied were grown in a  oating zone furnace[15]. W ith the

exception ofthe data in � gure 2(b)(which has a resid-

ualresistivity of0.5 �
 cm and was aligned � 20� o�

thec-axis)data ispresented fora sam plewith a residual

resistivity of2.1 �
 cm ,and wasaligned with the � eld

parallelto within 5� ofthe c-axis.The transportwasin

the ab-plane.

Figure 1 presents the raw therm alconductivity data

at,above,and below the critical� eld ofHc = 7.85 T.

In zero � eld,thetherm alconductivity hasa peak atap-

proxim ately 5 K which vanishesasonereachesthe criti-

cal� eld.Atstillhigher� elds,thepeak beginsto return,

albeit m uch m ore slowly. Com parison with the lim ited

speci� cheatdata on singlecrystalsshowsa qualitatively

sim ilar behavior [9,16]. C=T has a peak at zero � eld,
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FIG .2:(coloronline)A com parison ofheat(�=T)and charge

(L0/�)conductivitiesatseveral�eldsversusT atlow tem per-

ature.Thesequantitiesextrapolateto thesam evalueatT =

0 ifthe W iedem ann-Franz law is to be satis�ed. Solid lines

are �ts to � = �0 + AT
2
. The dashed line for H c is a lin-

ear�tbelow 0.8 K .(b)Com paring two sam pleswith di�erent

am ountsofdisorder.Sam ple# 2hasbeen rotated by 20
�
with

respect to the c-axis which m ainly changes the value ofthe

critical�eld.

which isheavily suppressed closeto thecritical� eld.At

thispointthe speci� c heatbeginsto diverge,indicative

ofnon-Ferm iliquid behavior.Theoreticalwork isneeded

to evaluatehow thechanging electronicstructurea� ects

both thenum berofcarriersand thescatteringrate,both

ofwhich enterinto the therm alconductivity.

W enow turn ourattention tothelow tem peratureend

ofthe data. By plotting �=T vs T the intercept repre-

sentsthe ferm ionic contribution to the therm alconduc-

tivity resulting from a constantdensity ofstates in the

lim it that scattering is dom inated by elastic scattering.

From the resistivity data (plotted as L0/� for com pari-

son with theW FL)wecan seein � gure2(a)thatwehave

clearly reached thatlim itbelow 1 K .Asthere isalm ost

no tem perature dependence we can reliably extrapolate

ourresultsto T = 0,wherewe� nd thattheW FL (which

statesthat�/� T = L0)issatis� ed to within 5% atall
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FIG .3: (color online) Veri�cation ofthe W iedem ann-Franz

law from �eld sweeps of the Lorenz num ber. Inset: Field

sweeps ofheat(�=T)and charge (L 0=�)conductivity atlow

tem perature.

� elds.Thephonon conductivity doesnothaveazerotem -

perature interceptin �=T and hence doesnotenterinto

the discussion atthistim e.

The lack oftem perature dependence atall� elds also

allows us to com m ent on the elastic scattering from � -

nite tem perature � eld sweeps. As a result,in the inset

to � gure 3 we plot �=T and L0/� as a function of� eld

atlow tem peratures.Thelowesttem peraturecurvesare

clearly a good approxim ation to the T= 0 value for the

residualelastic scattering. The resistivity shows a pro-

nounced peak (dip in L0/�)atthecritical� eld,theorigin

ofwhich is unknown.[17]Clearly,however,the therm al

conductivity data tracksthis dip. To see how precisely

the therm alconductivity tracksthe charge conductivity

we plot the Lorenz ratio (L=L0= �/�TL0) in the m ain

panelof� gure 3. The factthat the W FL is satis� ed is

again dem onstrated by thefactthatthisquantity equals

1 atall� elds. The slow driftin the value ofthe Lorenz

num berisduetocalibratingthem agnetoresistanceofthe

therm om etersused to m easurethetem peraturegradient

in the sam ple. The sharper bum p at the critical� eld

likely resultsfrom thenew phasewhich em ergesto "pro-

tect" the Q CEP [18]. The slightenhancem entobserved

in L at � nite tem perature in this protected phase m ay

result from either a reduction in inelastic scattering or

a shift to large angle scattering upon entering this new

phase.

Asdisordercan dram atically m odify thebehaviorata

Q CP,weinvestigateitse� ectsbyalsom easuringahigher

purity crystal[18]shown in � gure 2(b). Thisis particu-

larly trueofthephasewhich protectstheQ CEP.In zero
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FIG .4:(coloronline)(a)Tem peraturedependenceoftheelec-

troniccontribution to theLorenzratio L(T),which isconsis-

tentwith the standard picture for itinerantelectron m etam -

agnetism .(b)Thetherm alresistanceW S F � 1=�el� �0=L0T

attributed to scattering o� ofspin uctuations.

� eld one can observe the factor of4 increase in purity

relativeto the sam ple presented in � gure 2(a),although

atthecritical� eld thechangein elasticscattering isnot

nearly asgreat. The � eld isalso applied slightly o� the

c-axiswhich hasthe added advantage thatthe resistive

anom aly associated with the phase which protects the

Q CEP is enhanced. This anom aly is m im icked in the

therm aldata and at T= 0 we � nd that this phase also

obeysthe W FL to within 5% .

The presence ofexotic ferm ionic excitationswhich do

notcarrycharge� e(such ascharge0spinons)orcharged

bosonic excitations would result in a violation of the

W FL.Theveri� cation oftheW FL in theT ! 0 K lim it

provesthatsuch excitationsdo notexisthere.

For charge � e quasiparticles,the W FL is valid only

when heatand charge transportare a� ected equally,as

isthecaseforelasticprocessesdom inantin theT ! 0 K

lim it. As tem perature is increased, inelastic scatter-

ing dom inates the elastic scattering of quasiparticles.

Thus, a � nite tem perature study of the Lorenz num -

ber m ay also shed light on to the nature of the ex-

citations relevant to the non-Ferm iliquid behavior ob-

served atthe critical� eld.The strength ofsuch a study

wasexem pli� ed inCeRhIn5 wheretherm alm easurem ents

found quantitativeagreem entwith theantiferrom agnetic

spin  uctuation spectrum m easured by inelasticneutron

scattering.[19]

Figure4(a)showsthetem peraturedependenceatafew

� eldsincluding the critical� eld.A phonon conductivity

term of�ph = 0:03(m W =K
3
cm )T 2 independent of� eld

forphononsbeing scattered by electronswassubtracted

from the therm alconductivity data,to give purely the
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electroniccontribution to L.Thischoiceofphonon sub-

traction is the m inim um necessary to place Lel in the

physically allowable param eterrange 0 � Lel � L0,but

the conclusionsdrawn from thesedata areinsensitive to

the am ount ofphonon conductivity assum ed. Interest-

ingly, the e� ect of sm allangle inelastic scattering be-

com es stronger as one approaches the critical� eld as

signi� ed by the increasingly rapid suppression ofL at

low tem peratures.Thisisconsistentwith thedivergence

ofthequasiparticle-quasiparticlescattering atH c,asde-

duced from theT 2 coe� cientofresistivity.[6,17]Asare-

sult,them inim um in L(T)naturally also m ovesto lower

tem perature.The puzzling observation isthatthe m ag-

nitude ofthe dip in L(T)isgradually suppressed asthe

critical� eld is approached. This is partially a resultof

the increase in elastic scattering aboutthe critical� eld.

However,the e� ect is stillpresentifthe elastic scatter-

ing isrem oved Linel= (�=T � �=T(T = 0))(�� �(T = 0)

(not shown). In CeRu2Si2,a heavy ferm ion m etam ag-

netic system ,the T ! 0 lim itwasnotexplored,but at

� nite tem perature the behavior in L(T) was sim ilar to

thatobserved here.[20]

Theoretically, heat and charge transport properties

havebeen calculatedforanearlyferrom agneticm etal.[21]

Itwasfound thatastheStonerparam eter� isenhanced

the deviation ofthe Lorenz num ber from the Som m er-

feld value L0 isreduced. Thus,in thispicture ourdata

would indicate that the Stoner param eter increases as

the critical� eld is approached. This is precisely what

happens in the standard picture for itinerant electron

m etam agnetism .[22]By applying a m agnetic � eld, the

spin-up and spin-down bandsarepushed in oppositedi-

rections.W hen apeak in thedensity ofstatesexistsnear

the Ferm ilevel,then a m etam agnetic transition willoc-

curwhen thepeakin oneofthespin-splitbandsispushed

through thechem icalpotential.TheStonerparam eter�,

which isequaltothedensity ofstatesatthechem icalpo-

tentialtim esthe interaction term U ,isthusm axim alat

them etam agnetictransition,which isin agreem entwith

our� eld dependence ofL(T).Furtherm ore,the therm al

resistanceduetospin  uctuationsWSF � 1=�el� �0=L0T

shown in � gure 4(b)strongly resem bles thatofthe cal-

culationsdone by Ueda and M oriya,[21]furtherem pha-

sizing the point that the behavior in L(T)is not solely

due to a changein the elasticscattering.

This sim ple m odelofm etam agnetism rem arkably re-

produces m any aspects of the observations seen in

Sr3Ru2O 7 in addition to the behavior in the Lorenz

num ber. It is naturalto anticipate a peak in the den-

sity ofstates from a Van-Hove singularity in this two-

dim ensionalsystem .FinetuningofU and theinitialform

ofthedensityofstatesin aStonerm odelasdescribed can

provide a fair explanation ofthe m agnetization[23]and

speci� c heat data[24]. In addition,it has been conjec-

tured that the unidenti� ed phase protecting the Q CEP

m ay be a resultofa type ofPom eranchuk instability of

theFerm isurface,[25,26]oralternatively from nanoscale

charge inhom ogeneity,[27] as the van-Hove singularity

passesthrough the chem icalpotential. In fact,the van-

Hove singularity is one possible m icroscopic origin for

the e� ective action used by M illisetal.[28]Itshould be

pointed out that the renorm alization group treatm ent

ofthis action has proven quite successfulin explaining

the therm alexpansion data[29]am ong otherexperim en-

talobservations.

In conclusion we have observed the veri� cation ofthe

W iedem ann-Franzlaw in Sr3Ru2O 7 in thelim itasT ! 0

atall� eldsincluding the � eld atwhich a quantum crit-

ical end-point occurs, which im plies that there is no

breakdown ofthe electron atthe Q CEP.M oreprecisely,

there are no additionalferm ionic carriers ofheat (such

asspinons)otherthan those which carry chargee.This

furthersupportsthenotion thattheQ CEP in Sr3Ru2O 7

can be described in the Hertz-M illisform alism forquan-

tum criticality.Itwillbeinteresting to seeiftheW FL is

stillsatis� ed in otherquantum criticalsystem sin which

the Hertz-M illistheory fails. Finally,the � nite tem per-

ature data are consistent with the standard picture for

itinerantelectron m etam agnetism ,and,asa result,one

should expectthattheferrom agnetic uctuationsarere-

sponsible forthe observed non-Ferm iliquid behaviorat

the quantum criticalendpoint.
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